IEEE McMaster Student Branch General Meeting

Date: Thursday September 27, 2018
Time: 6:30 - 7:30 PM

Announcements

IEEE Day: Monday, Oct 1 IESO Event!

For course kit and Analog Discovery distribution please refer to the instructions in the office, and make sure cross the name after receiving the money.

The first branch social of fall semester will be Board game night on this Wednesday, October 3. Please follow the slack channels for more updated information, and you are welcome to bring your own board game!

Chapter Updates

• Computer Chapter
  • Looking for people to help with initiatives
  • There will be weekly meetings this year, join the slack channel for more information!
  • Upcoming Raspberry Pi Course:
    • Looking for volunteers help for running this event
    • There will be volunteers training sessions before the workshop (Saturday, November 3), as well as a planning session for the course.
    • Volunteers are responsible for helping with the setup and answering people’s questions.
  • Heartboard Development:
    • four boards will be developed this year (holiday tree, poo emoji, fireball, and poke ball?)
    • Inventory overhaul: Talk to Raphael if you have any suggestions about components storage list.
• Engineering in Medicine and Biology Society Chapter
  • Open BCI Workshop Modifications:
    • Development workshop, first part will be using KiCAD, starts second week after reading week (October 21-27).
    • For EMBS chapter there will be two weekly meetings, please join the chapter slack channel for more information!
• Power Chapter
  • Looking for volunteers,
  • First meeting on Tuesday, October 2. Join the chapter channel on slack for updates!
  • Power Case Competition Development: daylong event, there will be prices, second semester.

Other

• McMaster Programming Competition Development:
  • McMaster Programming Competition is a university-wide software competition hold by IEEE McMaster Student Branch in the second semester.
  • And if you would like to help out for this event, please talk to Amin or Alex.
• IEEE Xtreme 2018:
  • On Saturday, October 20, registration ends this week!
  • You have to be an IEEE member in order to participate.
  • For more information please check https://ieeextreme.org.
• Digikey Orders:
• For people looking for making Digikey orders, please download and fill in the Digikey order form on the website.

• Soldering Training:
  • There will be soldering training for execs and members in October, talk to Kashif for more information.

• PCB Milling:
  • Open for services now, please email us your design, make the payment by Thursday, then you can pick it up by the following Monday.
  • For people who would like to learn how to operate the PCB Milling Machine please talk to Alex.